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The academic year is done! And we're so impressed with how our students
handled the difficult task of navigating the Covid semesters.The American students
were real troopers, not only surviving, but really thriving despite the difficulty of the
time. Here are: Trevor, Cameron, Sam, Teo, Katie, Grant, Rachel, Thomas, Cassie,

Marcia & Pastor Richard. (Missing in this picture: Hayden, Tyler, Carlton & Austin.)

The lack of interaction with others, zoom fatigue, restrictions on campus, and the
basic lack of a "normal" college experience, plus “snow-mageddon”, loss of water
and power, and a couple of them beating the 'rona... wow! They really got through
some tough stuff!
ULC was very much a part of it. More than ever, ULC was truly a sanctuary where
they could gather safely around God's Word and Sacrament, and fellowship with
others. We even initiated a
Wednesday evening service and
fellowship time!
The Fall semester looks to be much
more "normal" with almost all classes
on campus planned to be in-person.
Pictured at left are our graduating
seniors: Cameron Brinkman - headed
to seminary; Tyler Zapata - headed to
medical school; Rachel Paholek headed to PricewaterhouseCoopers
accounting firm. Not pictured: Austin
Blankenship

For the Spring semester, our international student classes remained totally online.
But beginning June 1, we started doing a hybrid of in-person and on-line English
and Bible classes. Many students are still shy about coming out, but this is a step in
the right direction!

Above left: a hybrid Bible class with
some students in-person and others on
Zoom.

Above right: Volunteer John Jacob leads an in-person conversation group with
guys from Mexico and Ukraine.
Below: our 7 AM Bible class continues to be popular with former students back
in their countries as well as some who are here in Austin. (7 AM in Austin is 9
PM in Japan and S. Korea!)
Thanks so much for your
partnership in prayer and
finances which help make
all of this possible for
Jesus’ sake.
Please note you can now
donate to University
Lutheran Church online by
going to our website:
www.ulcaustin.com/
donate
If you are a Thrivent member, you can also make a donation to University
Lutheran Church with Thrivent Choice Dollars. We so appreciate your
standing with us as we proclaim Jesus at UT!
Your fellow servants for the Gospel,
Pastor Richard & Marcia Mittwede

